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C ats Must Also bs Near Curb;
Public Service Commission
Hearing Set For September
20; Graveling Petition Ap- 
proved.

Double parking I* taboo In Spring- 
field following » new ordinance pass
ed by ihe illy  council si It» meeting 
Monday evening at the City hall The 
ordinance alao provide» that car« 
tr. js l be parked within twelve Inches 
Of the lutrklng.

A aecond ordinance was fctaaaed 
a»ae»alng the coat» of the »ewer in 
block US. lying between 9th and 10th 
and K and F atreeta to the property
owner»

The oounell waa Informed that the 
Public Service commlaalon would 
caret nt the courthouae In Bugene 
SeptemlxT 20 to cnnalder the cloalng 
of south 2nd »treat to traffic. Real, 
dent» of that section are circulating 
a petition aaking that the »tree! be 
left open to traffic. but the petition 
baa not yet been tiled st the City halt, 
Ira Pvteraon. rlty recorder announced.

The council allowed a petition pre- 
• vioualy preaented. which provided that 

Kelly boulevard lu Sunnyside addi
tion Jbe graded and graveled K to M 
atreeta. and that M atrsel be atmtlar- 
ly improved fro« Kelly to the weilrrn
city limits

BAPTIST PLAN RALLY
DAY ON OCTOBER 2ND

Rally day will be held at the Baptist 
church on the first Sunday In October, 
la waa announced thia week.
An altday program la planoed. with 
both the church and the Sunday 
».hoot participating Superintendent 
Wilfred Cook of the Sunday school 
la In general char««*.

Bach class will have a part In the 
program, furnishing musical numbers 
or other selections

PROMOTION PROGRAM SET
FOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Promotion day will be held at the 
Christian Sunday School September 
25. At that time the classes will be 
advanced, and a short program will 
be held

On the Aral Sunday In October, 
Rally day will be held by the Sunday 
School. Officers of the Sunday School 
have art 500 as the attendance goal 
for that day. Claude Neely, an In
structor at the Eugene Bible Univer
sity. will be song leader for the church 
thia winter. Mr Neely baa had much 
eiperlence In evangelistic work.

FOOTBALL GETS START 
AT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Under the coaching of Principal L. 
C. Mofflt, football la Io start Immedi
ately at the Lincoln Jlunlor High 
shoot.

tatat year the grammer school 
youths displayed some unusual grid
iron talent, and Principal Mofflt hop»» 
to develop a light and fast team thia 
year. A schedule with various gram- 
e r r  achaal grades In nearby communi
ties la to be arranged, and games will 
be played both here and elsewhere.

The Junior high school material 
1» similar to the senior school In that 
it la considerably light.

DRILL TEAM MAKES GOOD 
SHOWING IN CALIFORNIA

The Sprlngfleld Neighbors of Wood
craft drill team received high praise 
for Its pari In the drill work put on 
at the national convention at River
side. California, this week, according 
to a letter received by I*la Griffith 
from Ida Cox and Dorothy Master- 
eon. members of the team.

The members Indicated In their 
letter that the Springfield team, was 
working smoothly during the perform
ance, and made an excellent allowing 
with tenms from clrclea from nil parta 
of the Jurisdiction. The drill work 
was put on on the lawn of the new 
Woodcraft home on Mngnolla Avenue. 
Riverside.

The letter was written from Loa 
Angeles, and stated that the Spring- 
field team memhera were having t  
wonderful time.

Mrs. Gray Diet
Mrs. Blanche Gray. Portland, daugh

ter of Fred Clover of this city, died 
late last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cox, C. P. Clover, 
and the father of Mra. Gray went to 
Portland to attend the funeral Mr«. 

,  Gray lived In Portland moat all of
her UN.

High School Grid 
Practice Started

Score of Mon Out But Weight,
Is Sadly Lacking; Coach 

Not Pessimistis
Hopped up with enlhualaam. a score 

of men have turned out for Springfield 
high school football practice with the 
opening of school thia week.

The results are by no mean» dis
pleasing to Coach M<onard May held, 
who la taking oyer the work here fot 
the first time.

Coach Mayfield does not predict a 
championship learn Ilia men are too 
light and Inexperienced for that.

Hut he doea say that those that are 
coming nut are showing tight, and with 
proper training and devolfon to prac
tice Ihe local achnol may turn ou* a 
team that make» up In apeed for 
what It lack» In weight

It la sadly true, howeyer, that the 
Springfield material la light, woefully 
light Graduation and the lure of 
the aheckela has eliminated several 
of Ihe big men on last year's crack 
team, leaving the smaller men to 
carry their letters oyer for another 
year.

Veteran» hack for thia year's aouad 
are Vern l.swwon. Freeman Squires. 
Everett Squires. Bill Cog, Don Palmer. 
Il liar pole and Shorty Morris.

In the green material Mayfleld haa 
found a few big men. Francis Deed«, 
a junior and transfer from Ixtrane, la 
perhaps the moat promising of these 
Deeda Is showing spirit and form, and 
while he la new to the game he ap
pears to be a fast learner

Hemenway la turning out and If be 
speeds up mav add a lot of weight 
to the line He la trying out for guard.

S. P. STARTS MOTOR
SERVICE IN OREGON

Motor roach service between Port
land and Ashland will be started Sep 
tember 20 by the Southern Paclflc 
company according to an announce 
m»nt of T B. Wilson, manager of the 
Paclflc Motor Transport com pan >. a 
aubaldiary of the railroad Local peo
ple may he served by taking the motor 
busses at Brevere'a »tore In West 
Springfield.

All of the formalities have been 
completed and the Public Service cow 
mission have Issued permit for this 
service which extend» from Portland 
to Salem. Eugene, and Ashland and 
from Portland to McMinnville by way 
of Hillsboro and to Corvallis by way 
of Newberg. In addition to tnterurban 
service between Portland and Oswego 
lotk* points.

It la the experience of steam and 
electric railroads throughout the 
United States that In the Interest of 
greater service to the public an wet! 
as more economical operation. It has 
been found necessary to use motor 
bua transportation under present con
ditions as a supplement to rail ser
vice.

The Southern Pacific 1» the alxtey- 
second railroad to supplement Its rail 
road passenger service with highway 
motor coach service.

DR. POLLARD PLANS TO
TAKE REST AT SPRINGS

In an effort to regain his voice. Dr. 
W. H. Pollard will take a month's 
rest beginning next Mondhv.

Accompanied by Mrs. Pollard, he 
will go to Kttson Springs, remaining 
there for some time. If the trouble 
with his throai does not seem to clear 
up there, he will go farther south.

For a year Dr. Pollard has been hav
ing trouble with his voice, which has 

: become husky and faint. Specialists 
have advised him to take a rest Im
mediately In an effort to cure up the 

I trouble.

SCOUT WORK TO START
LATE IN SEPTEMBER 

• ____
Boy Scout activities In the Lion« 

I club troop are« likely to start week 
after next, according to Clayton Bar
ber, scoutmaster.

Mr. Raker said today that as soon 
as Percy Tyson, prominent Scout 
worker, la able to return to work after 
being confined with an Injured knee, 
a conference will be held and program 
outlined.

Mrs. Clover III—Mra. Wayne Clover 
who has been seriously III with bron
chitis, waa reported slightly Improved 
today. It la said she may be able to 
return to marcelling shop Saturday.

Visita Aunt Here—Alice Darling of 
Corvallle visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Arthur Peterson, here title week. She 
returns to Corvallis today.

A Rare Bird

i Robert A. lamlicrt ol the Na
tional Zoological Park, Washing
ton, D. C.—with the famous blue 
goose-—first to ever be success
fully raised in the U. S. Below, 
the medal awarded Lambert by 
France for raising this one—and 
iwo others since—•aow at Wash
ington.

M. E. CONFERENCE TO
BE HELD NEXT WEEK

Sunday will be the last Sabbath be
fore conference for the Springfield 
Methodist Episcopal church.

At a meeting of stenrards of the 
church Tuesday night arrangements 
were made for putting on a final cam
paign to raise funds and balance the 
books before the annual reports are 
compiled.

The conference will be held nt 
Salem, starting next Wednesday. The 
lay delegate from here la Mrs. Van 
Vs 1 rah. Rev. Gabriel Sykes, pastor 
will attend.

The church has voted to nek the 
return of Rev. Sykes.

MOUNTAINS HIDE FATE
OF THE DALLES YOUTHS

The etnrm-swept fastness of the 
Three Slaters region appear to have 
hidden well the grim secret of the fate 
of Guy Ferry and Henry Cramer. 
The Delles youths, from the eyes of 
dotens of men who braved storms 
and cold to search the rugged country 
for the boys.

Erarly this'week- the search was 
temporarily given up. with hopes for 
resuming later on the hunt above the 
timber line If sufficient warm weather 
prevails to melt the snows which have 
rallen since the boys disappeared 
Labor Day.

The search for Ferry and Cramer 
was said hv veterans of such hunts 
to be one of the most difficult and 
harrowing ever attempted In the 
northwest. Rain, snow and sleet fell 
every dsy. snd the men returned to 
the base at Frog Camp wringing wet. 
The district Is exceedingly rough and 
steep, especially In the Linton creek 
canyon, where a party of aearchers 
went Sunday,

There are some who still believe 
that Ferry and Cramer are still allvo. 
Men who took the trail during the 
»«•arch say that they saw scores of 
trees with lowhangtng branches under 
which there was absolutely no snow 
snd would have furnished vlrtually 
ss much shelter as a tent to the lost 
boys. It Is though by some that the 
boys may have found some such 
shelter somewhere, and that even
tually they will make their way out. 
Others believe the boys perished from 
exposure, and If so It la probable that 
winter will put Its seal on their fate 
until spring.

Marriage Lieensea Issued

During the past week marriage lie 
enses have been Issued by the countty 
clerk to the following: Lorenxo Down 
and Margaret Santoea. both of Eu 
gene; Walter Ashby and Myrtle 
Rtandley, both of Eugene; Bernard 
Strassmeler and Clara Pauline Boston, 
both of Eugene; Eugene Butler, and 
Martha Mae Cole, both of Jasper; 
Arthur Richards and Agnes Peterson, 
both of Eugene: Jewel Tedrom. and 
Vera Vancent, both of Veneta; I-ee 
Waldron, and Julia Stlmaon, both of 
Portland; Edwin Meyer. Racine, and 
Ruth Appleman. Eugene; James Ken
nedy and Hhttle Casteel, both of 
Wendling.

QUARTERLY MEETING 
OF METHODIST CHURCH

HELD MONDAY EVENING

08026737

Year'» Work Start» With Pros
pect» For New Record» In At
tendance; Many Stilt Pick
ing Hops; Classes Elect Of
ficers.

The Sprlngfleld public school sva- 
tim swung Into the year's work th.s 
week, with nearly 660 pupils enroll ’d.

Changes In the staff seems to have 
had no effect on the smooth working 
of the local educational machinery, 
and activities are getting a good start. 
It 1« said.

With many young people still out 
In the hop fields or elsewhere, the 
enrollment figures for the first week 
are altogether satisfactory, according 
to principals of the three schools.

To dale, the elementary school en
rollment si approximately 360 and the 
high school 177. High school registra
tion Is expected to gain the most with 
In the next week, and Principal A. J. 
.Morgan believes that the enrollment 
will go over the 200 mark.

Here Is the way the high school 
enrollment stood at the close of school 
last evening:

Freshmen. 72; sophomores, 43; 
Juniors, 32; and seniors, 31.

Principal L. C. Mofflt of the Lin
coln Junior high school announced re
gistration figures as follows:

1st grade, 37; 8-A, 10; 2-B. 11; 4-B. 
26; 0-B. 2»; 5-A. 12; 7-B. 2»; 7-A, 12; 
8-B, 3»; 8-A, 13.

Mrs. Ora Read Hemenway. princi
pal of the Bratuln school gave the 
following figures:

1st. 20; 2nd. 19; 3-B 34; 3-A. 23; 
4-A. 30; 6-B, 31; 6-A. 20.

There Is still some adjustment to be 
made In housing the pupil« of the 
elementary school«. On Monday It is 
probable that all of those In the 2nd- 
A grade will be moved to the Lincoln 
school, and all In the 2nd-B to the 
Brattaln school.

Offlcare Elected
The first student body meeting at 

the high school probably will take 
place tomorrow.

Classes met Monday of thia week 
and elected officers. They follow:

Freshmen—President, Lloyd Matti
son; secretary-treasurer, Clifford Mur
phy; advisor, Oscar Gladlsh.

Sophomores—President, Mary Mor
tensen; vice-president, Bernice Hawk: 
secretary-treasurer, Audrey Shultx; 
social promoter. Audrey Smith.

Juniors—president. Donald Palmer; 
vice-president, Esther McPherson; 
secretary-treasurer, Louisa McDowell: 
social promoter. Nadine McMurray; 
advisor, Miss Wagner.

Seniors—president. Huck Parker: 
secretary Jr easurey. Chester Chase: 
social promoter. Wlnlfrid Tyson; advi
sor. Mrs. Peterson.

ANNUAL MISSION MEET 
TO BE CONDUCTED HERE

The anuual Southern District con
vention of the Methodist church 
Home and Foreign Missionary socie
ties will be conducted In Sprlngfleld 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. It waa announced by beads of 
the local societies.

Interesting sessions will be held 
morning, afternoon and evening dur
ing two days. Mrs. Ida Gantx and 
Mrs. W. G. Hughes are in charge or 
arrangements here.

Delegates from churches through
out the district -will attend, and will 
be entertained In the homes of local 
members.

JOHN BUSHMAN IS fO
MARRY ASTORIA GIRL

John Bushman, son of Mayor O. O. 
Bushman and a member of the Sprlng
fleld Mill and Grain company, la to 
Marry Clover Burlingame of Astoria 
In Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Bushmnn will take 
a ten-day motor trip as their honey
moon, returning to live In Eugene 
while he continues his active work 
with the local company.

Mrs. Bushman Is a former Univer
sity of Oregon student. Mr. Bushman 
attended O. A. C.

Returns From Business Trip—Mrs Montgomery« Vlalt Here—Mr. and 
D. A. Archambeau returned Saturday. Mrs. Al Montgomery are here for a 
from a business trip to Portland In few days On business. They ore stay- 
connection with her women’« wear jng with their daughter, Mrs. Herbert
shop.

Hare From Wsncfllng—A. D. Wlltse Hare From Roseburg-Joe Neet and 
and family of Wendling were Spring brother. Bill, were here for a abort 
field visitors yesterday. : time Tuesday evening.

Followings covered dish dinner, th- 
members of the Methodist church held 
their fourth quarterly conference of 
the year at the church Monday even
ing. Rev. S. J. Chaney, district sup
erintendent. presided.

The entire board of trustees was re
elected. Members are; Lawrence 
May, Margaret Morris. W. H. Pollard. 
M. O. McElhaney. K W. Smith. 
Frank Halley. F H Hamlin. W O. 
Hughes and L. K Page Those who 
will be on the board of stewards are 
Lawrence May, chairman. J. F. Bailey, 
8. Y. Bartholomew, Frank Bartholo
mew, Charles Mayers, Mrs. O. B. 
Keaaey. Mrs. C. W. Hansen, Mrs. P. 9. 
Hills, Dr N W. Emery. Robert Drury 
and John Lloyd. 8. 8. Potter la re
cording steward. Mrs I-awrence May, 
district steward. Miss Dortha Bailey, 
financial ateward. and Mrs U. G. Me- 
Flhaney and Mrs. Lavina Kester, com
munion stewards J. P. Vaughn is 
chairman of the committee of church 
records and Miss Margaret Morris la 
chairman of the committee on parson
age and furniture. Mrs. W G. Hughes, 
Mra. W. H. Pollard and Mrs. 8. 8. 
Potter are members of the committee 
on church music Lawrence Mav 
heads the financial committee, and 
Sam Bartholomew has charge of the 
committee on religious education. Mrs. 
U G. McElhaney will be In charge of 
flowers for the church.

Other officers are; Oswald Olson, 
auditor; W. G. Hughes, custodian of 
legal papers-, Mra. 8. 8. Potter, chair
man of committee on social life; Dr. 
W. H. Pollard, chairman of the com
mittee for playground equipment. Mrs. 
Bert Mustoe's Sunday School class 
will constitute a committee to beautfy 
the playgrounds. Howard Hughes Is 
treasurer of benevolences, and W. O. 
Hughes Is treasurer of the church. 
Mrs. Willis Bertsch la president of 
the Epwoth I-eagne. Mrs. Ida Gants is 
Sunday School superintendent and 
Mrs. M. M. Male la Ladles Aid Presi
dent Sam Bartholomew 1« president 
of the Brotherhood, which will hold its 
first fall meeting next Monday even
ing.

STRAY ELEPHANT MAKES 
EARLY MORNING PROWL

Noises resembling the passage of 
tropical animals In the Jungle and the 
occasional dinning of savage drums 
awakened the family of N. Nelson 
about three o'clock Monday morning.

' Upon investigation It was found that 
a hungry elephant from the Honest 
Bill circus had escaped, and was din
ing on apples growing in the back 
yard, taking an occasional thumn at 
pans and buckets laying on the back 
porch.

Although the circus men were noti
fied to take their stray animal home 
It was not until after six o'clock that 
"Boon" was removed to the lot. In 
the mean time he drank the water 
from a pan beneath the pump on the 
back porch and completely stripped 
the apple trees. When the family 
appeared at the kitchen door about six 
o'clock, the elephant rubbed his trunk 

, against the edge of the screen, ap
parently begging for more tidbits.

AUTO WRECKING SHOP
BOUGHT BY CARL AKIN

j Carl Akin has purchased the Auto 
Wrecking shop on Main street be
tween 2nd and 3rd formerly owned 
by Robert Ward. Mr. Akin took pos
session of the shop Saturday and has 
already rearranged his stock, and Is 
now engaged In having the old car 
bodies laying In the lot next to the 
shop hauled away. He has had ex-

Iperience In the auto wrecking busi
ness In Eugene, his present homo, 
although he intends to move to Sprlng- 

I field In the near future.

Realty Changes Listed
Three property changes were an

nounced by W. W. Walker, local real
tor, Friday George Marqudt has 

I leased the O. A. Becker house on 
1 Emerald Heights. Mr. Becker will 
move to Marcóla, where he will work 

i in the woods. E. L. Kirk has leased 
the house belonging to Mrs. Jennie 
Russell at 8th and A streets, and Mrs. 
Howard Gibson has purchased the S. 
B. Hayden property on B street be
tween 7th and 8th. Mrs. Gibson la 

, from Fall Creek.

Smeed of Eugene.

TUESDAY HEARING 
VITAL TO BRIDGE

Southern Pacific H a s  N o t
“Agreed" to Pay $35,000 To
ward Span, But May Be Ask
ed To Do So By State Body 
If Crossing Is Closed.

Interesting developments of vital 
importance to early construction of 
the new Springfield highway bridge 
are in prospect in connection with the 
public service commission on the pro
posed closing of the Second street 
crossing to be held September 20 at 
the county courthouse. Date of the 
hearing was announced at this week's 
council meeting.

Contrary to recent statements, the 
Southern Pacific has not agreed te 
pay 336.000 toward the new bridge, 
but that is the amount which the 
highway commission says the closing 
of the »crossing Is worth to the railc 
road company. The Southern Pacifio 
it Is understood here, would like to 
see the crossing closed without malt
ing any contribution toward the 
bridge.

According to City Attorney I. M. 
Peterson, the railroad company may 
use a clause inserted In a deed for the 
old piers as a basis for opposing the 
contribution to the new span. Thia 
clause Indicates, the railroad company 
representatives say. that In the trans
fer of the piers to the city the South
ern Pacific Is relieved of all obliga
tion toward construction of the new 
bridge.

This part of the matter probably 
will not come out at the hearing 
September 20. but It is understood 
that the public service commission 
which holds the hearing will decide 
whether and how much the railroad 
shall contribute if the crossing la 
closed.

The city of Sprlngfleld will not be 
a party to the hearing. It was called 
by the public sefivlce commission la 
connection with the request of the 
highway commission for cloalng the 
crossing and aaking the railroad to 
help build the bridge.

Attorney Devers of the state com
mission Is to return to Springfield 
Monday, presumably to call witnesses 
for the hearing. Tnese undoubtedly 
will Include several residents of the 
aouthslde, who have signed a petltioa 
opposing the closing and who are 
parties to the hearing

Council to Consider Bridge
Mayor Bushman announced today 

that a special meeting of the e'ty 
council will be held on Monday night 
to decide what stand the cltv wtu 
take on the proposed closing of 
Second street. On the following day 
the public service commission wtif 
conduct a hearing in Eugene on the 
closing

The mayor indicated that there Is a 
possibility that the city may rescind 
Its action in approving the closing. He 
said that he has sought the best legal 
advice, and that attorneys disagrea 
on various phases of the matter.

9nme say that the crossing cannot 
be closed without paying property 
holders damages for the lessening of 
the value of their property. Others 
say that there will be no premise for 
damages.

The city favored the closing on the 
hope that is would result In a 335.003 
contribution by the Southern Paclflo 
to the Sprlngfleld highway bridge, ft 
damages are paid, nr the railroad 
company does not contribute, or la 
some other way the bridge finance« 
are not benefltted. It seema that the 
city has no desire to see the crossing 
closed.

What action will be taken will not 
be known until Monday night, said 
the mayor.

F. W. BARNARD DIES
SATURDAY EVENING

F W. Barnard passed away at hla 
home at 6th and D streets Saturday 
evening at about nine o’clock. Death 
•was due to a heart attack following 
acute Indigestion. Funeral service« 
will be held this afternoon at two 
o’clock from the Walker chapel, with 
Interment at Laurel Hill cemetery.

Mr. Barnard 1« survived by hla 
widow, to whom he was married M 
years, two daughters. Mr«. Hattie 
Pirtle of Montana, and Mra. Nellie 
Ryder of Oklahoma; and two »one 
Fred and George Barnard, both of 
California. Mr. Barnard was a mem
ber of the Baptist church and the I. O 
O. F. lodge.

ChIM Operated On—The lataat 
child of W. H. Aldrlck wae operated 
oa at the Pacific hospital Wednesday.


